Week 8: Olympics
Dear Parents & Guardians,
The last week of camp has arrived and it is
hard to believe that we have spent eight weeks
having so much fun together! Over the past
five days we had a chance to act like
Olympians ourselves through participating in a
variety of activities that mimicked certain
skills of an Olympian. This week we had
Olympic stations that challenged campers in
how fast they could run, how many push up’s they could complete, how long
they could hula hoop, how far they could throw, how many times they could
juggle a soccer ball, and how many baskets they could make in one minute.
The campers participated in capture the flag, hot seat, heads down,
detective, and go fish as some of our outdoor activities. Our indoor games
consisted of line tag, Skokie, hockey, musical chairs, and soccer. Our
crafts this week included banners, sand art, bracelets and Perler Beads.
In addition to our indoor and outdoor games we traveled to Vernon Hills
Aquatic Center on Tuesday, the Winnetka
Ice Rink on Thursday, and the beach on
Friday. The Vernon Hills Aquatic Center
allowed the campers to enjoy swimming in
the pool, a lazy river, slides, and
sprinklers. The Winnetka Ice Rink
provided the campers with an opportunity
to experience Broomball and have fun
sliding around on the ice. The beach yet
again was a lot of fun for the campers,
especially with our Cook out!

Reminders:
•
•

All missing items will be brought to the Winnetka Park District.
Matt Cabrera, one of our counselors, would love to babysit at anytime
and can be reached at (847) 946-8792.

The staff and I had a great time
getting to know each of the campers
this summer! We had so much fun and
wish everyone a great rest of the
summer and best of luck in the
coming school year!
Thank you,
Laura Ward, Camp Director Almost Anything
Goes
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Monday - Friday instruction for first-time & experienced players:

SParklers Growing Stars
5 - 8 years

Rising Super Stars
9 - 14 years

SESSION III:
8/1-5

9:00 - 11:00 am
12:00 - 3:00 pm
Now
That
Day
Camp
Is Over,
Activity #: 264991-1 Activity #: 264992-1
How
Tennis?
$215
res About
/ $280 nrTrying
$300
res / $355 nr

SESSION IV:
8/8-12

9:00 - 11:00 am
Activity #: 264991-2
$215 res / $280 n

12:00 - 3:00 pm
Activity #: 264992-2
$300 res / $355 nr

SESSION V:
8/15-8/19

9:00 - 11:00 am
Activity #: 264991-3
$215 res / $280 n

12:00 - 3:00 pm
Activity #: 264992-3
$300 res / $355 nr

SESSION VI:
8/22-26

9:00 - 11:00 am
Activity #: 264991-4
$215 res / $280 n

12:00 - 3:00 pm
Activity #: 264992-4
$300 res / $355 nr

REGISTER ONLINE: acnielsnetenniscenter.org
or register in-person at our front desk!

